Medicare Part D policy update and implications for 2010.
Medicare Part D has changed since its inception in 2006, with some changes defined by statute and others resulting from guidance issued by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS). This article describes and catalogs the changes for 2010. To review changes to the benefit for 2010 and interpret these changes and provide implications for plan sponsors, pharmacists, beneficiaries, and pharmaceutical companies. We reviewed policy statements and other communications from the CMS released between January 1, 2009, and November 30, 2009, as well as any related Medicare Part D publications. Changes to Part D in 2010 include an update of the standard benefit design, negotiated price definition change, addition of utilization management limitations, introduction of a nonmatched National Drug Code list, and new guidance for medication therapy management programs. The year 2010 represents a year of favorable changes to Medicare Part D for beneficiaries. Although some patients will still face the coverage gap in the coming year, the trend toward a more robust benefit with enhanced patient protections continues.